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Ordinary Piano Standards
Do Not Apply
to the Weber
usual piano arguments relate to tone,

THEdurability, to action, etc. In the
Piano, all these qualities are

taken for granted.

We invite you to listen to the Weber as

you would to some wonderful violinist who has

the power to hold great audiences entranced.

For the Weber is more than a mere crea-

tion of wood and metal. It possesses a soul

that speaks in tones of purity and richness,

that might well have been the palette on which
the master Chopin himself mixed his colors.

For those who have a cultured ear and who
have a fine appreciation of music in its higher

forms, the Weber Piano represents an ideal

As sole agents of the Weber Piano in this

section, we request the opportunity of

demonstrating what wonderful progress

. las been made in the manufacture of

pianos during the past few years.

XV Schmollcr & Mueller Pian
1311-131- 3 Farnam
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RETAILERS' FEDERATION TO

CONSIDER EXCHANGE PLAN

State Organisation Will Take Vv
Madison Grocer' Idea at Sea--

alon to Be Held Here.

When the Federation or Nebraska Retail-er- a

meets In Omaha, March 8, 9 and 10,

the Madison plan of an exchange will be
oonsldered for all towns of the state. In
Madison the grocers have organized an
Luhange and have hired a manager. He
way the produce the farmers bring to
town and the dealers buy from the ex- -'

change at a. small margin. The produce
left over Is sent to the Omaha market. In
this way ' the members of the exchange
maintain thoy save considerable money as
each grocer does not have a lot of vege-

tables and egga left .over to spoil. It 'Is
also claimed the farmers get Just as much

)' and all have a chance to make - more
; money.

Prof. Wers, president of the federation,
baa sent to all the grocers the following
ten reasons for setting behind the move-xne-

' '
of the federation: .'

1. if you are keeping yon store open late,
or hae t'me fer closing. '"

i. It voii keep your store pen on Suh- -

'aT'if you have : no .credit ratipg system
by which you can safely guan against bad
accounts.

4. i If you have accounts you cannot col-n- ct

and want to know how to proceed to
same, if at all collectible.

TUeot you are not handling butter, .eggs
and other farm products wlthouta loss,

s. If vou want to get rid of handling
hntter. asm and poultry at your store.

7. If you want to avoid conflict in- - trade
relations and maintain a profit on goods
you sell.

8. If you want to maintain friendly rela-
tion between yourself and your brother
merchants tn your line of business.

9. If you want to. adopt a
delivery system In which several stores
share In the expense.

10. If you want to sell goods and make a
v fair and Just profit and help bring raor- -

chandlatng to a higher plane, thereby mak- -
ing the pursuits of merchandising a source
of pelasure InBtead of drudgery, you should
attend this, the fourth annual convention
of the Federation of Nebraska Retailers,
In Omaha, March 8, and 10. W10,

No New Cases at Academy.
Neb., Feb. 4 (Special.) The

ecarlet fever situation at the Kearney
4 Military academy remains about the same.

No new cases have been reported . within
the last two- days and . every possible

Is being taken to keep the
disease from among the boys
at the school. - A man from Wayne,
was in the city Thursday thinking ho could
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get his boy out of the school and take
him home. After pleading Mayor
Patterson for two or three hours he left
for home without the boy. The mayor
declares that the health laws will be lived
up to to the letter and expressed the
opinion that the officers were too hasty
In ralBlng the first quarantine and allow
ing the boys to circulate this city. Head
master Russell announces that
precaution Is being and that the beet
medical attendance will be given the boys
while the quarantine lasts.

GOVERNOR MICKEY IS WORSE

Former Executive goffers Relapse
and His Conditio Is

Critical.

OSCEOLA, Neb., Feb. Former Gov--

lapse, and his condition Is declared to be
critical. The former governor has been
mending several days, but tonight
he is and an early collapse
is expected.

mr
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Kearney to Vote on aloona. '

KEARNEY, Neb., Feb. (Special.) The
liquor question Is beginning to be the Im

Issue of the day in this city, a
the time for spring elections draws
near. Petitions are being circulated, asking
for a special election- - for the- - purpose of
deciding this question alone, so as to' have
no influence on the election of councllmen
and other city officers in the spring. The
liquor Influences have the right to ask
for a special election and no doubt one
will be held. This will have a decided ad
vantage in the favor of the liquor men and
the Anti-Salo- league is very much ad
verse to a thing.

Madison Booster Hear IrTlnsr.
MADISON, Neb., Feb. . (Special.) A

monster booster meeting , held at the
opera house last night under the auspices
of the Madison Commercial club, of which
Mayor George R. Is president, the
principal speaker being George W. Irving
of Chicago. Everyone present wore
"Booster The speaker talked of
ways and means of boosting the home com
munity and the address while
adapted and made applicable to meet con
ditions at Madison, and was a plain,
pointed statement of the uncolored . facts ;

yet it was devoid of . personality and
saxsatlonallsm and gave no offense, j

When you want what you when
you want it, say so through The Bee Want
Ad Columns. . ,

Foirihioesta Fruit
You Can Make
$3,000 to $5,000
A year from ten acres of our
frostless, fertile, fruit
track land, growing; oranges,
grapefruit, pineapples, winter
vegetables, lemons, limes,
bananas, berries, grapes, figs.,
tobacco, coffee, cocoa, cocoa
nuts, pecans, almonds, etc.

The Isle of Pines
Is 90 miles south ot Cuba

only days (roni New York b
fast steamer, an of
eternsl June, swept by ocean
breeies and by the warm
waters of Uult Stream from the
blliihtntng frosts which devests!
Florida's groves. There are no

frosts, droughts, cyclones cr earthquakes. Irrigation for fruit trees is
unnecessary. Our climate Is the finest in the world, W Inter or Summer. No
coughs, colds, rheumatism or levers no sunstrokes or heat prostrations.

Flowers, Fruits and Sunshine
all year round in the Isle of Pines. Every month ia harvest time. You can
grow three crops a year. No cold barren winter to endure while the imia& Idle, brinsing in no income.

Tbe Isle of Pines in every sense aa American Colony. You will feel at
boms there. Over 6.000 Americans (some botfiish and Canadians) are Interested
there and over of the land Is owned by them. American settlers are there ia

to bid

Book Sent FREE
Letul send yon freeonrlanre.beantifullylllastrated.BS page book, "McKINLEY,
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ISLE OF PINES CO.
S2S Flftk. Avoaue Now York, N. Y.

Please send me, FREE, your book,
"Mckinley, Isle of Pules," Maps, etc.,
describing your land.
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Nebraska j

LINCOLN USES COMMISSION

Railway Board Occupied Hearing
Traction Company Affairs.

MANY KICKS ARE REGISTERED

Gotrrnor Receives Invitation to
Make Trip Sooth DtH of

Mother of
Morkett.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Feb. 4. (Special.) The State

Hallway commission has proved a good
thing for the people of Lincoln, who are
trying to force the Lincoln Traction com-

pany to observe the golden rule. The
latest complaint ngalnut the traction com- -

, which has simply been reported to
tho commission without a formal com-

plaint being filed has to do with the
decision of the company to Issue transfers
for F.ost O street from the South Klght-eci.t- h

stiet line to be used at Eighteenth
and O streets. This makes the passenger
walk from N street to O street to get his
O street car Instead of riding to Twelfth
and O, the Junction. Coming back west
on O street the person desiring to go south
on Eighteenth must get off at Eighteenth
and O and walk across to N and take his
car there. - This was the experience of a
man who went to University Place rectntly.

While informal complaints are made to
the' traction company almost dally and
some times oftener .the traction company
has taken up considerable time of the com- -

nilxHlon In hearing formal complaints. In
fact the State Hallway commission has
practically become the Lincoln City com-
mission, which the people desired so much
at the hands of the late legislature.

The commission was organized In 1907

and formal complaint No. 3 was filed
against the Lincoln Traction company and
the Citizens' Street Railway company. This
complaint was filed June7, 1907, and It was
for a fare ot six tickets for 26 cents. Testi-
mony was taken July 18,19,20 and from
July 24 to 27, inclusive, and on July 3L The
order for the fares was finally made Sep-
tember 28, after the commission had pon-
dered the subject most of August, having
It In mind since June,

Then came formal complaint No. 24

against the two companies to prevent over
capitalization. That was filed January 29,

1908. It was heard February 25 and finally
the commission completed its consideration
of the matter and Issued an order May 5,

1908. '

Formal complaint No. 79 is also against
the Traction company and It was filed
November 1, 1909, and It Is still pending,
hearings having been held December 20 to
24 and January 4 and 5. This complaint is
to squeeze the water out of the corporation
stock. I i

The people dr Lincoln have found the
Railway commission a handy piece of city

'governebt. . '
To Make Aeroplanes.

The first company organized in Nebraska
to manufacture and rent aeroplanes filed
Its articles of incorporation with the Sec-
retary of State this afternoon. The di-

rectors of the company are H. E. Wilcox,
H. H. McDonald and --Charles A. Men,
and the headquarters are In Omaha.' The
capital stock of the company is $75,000,
dvlded into shares of $250 each. The com-
pany will also manufacture and rent au-

tomobiles and other motor vehicles. ' '

Dispute Ore Pay.
D. E. W. Jones, who as foreman has

had charge of the work at the Norfolk
asylum on the new buildings, was before
the Board of Fubllo Lands and Buildings
this afternoon and had a dispute with
Land Commissioner Cowles regarding pay
due him. Jones Informed the' board that
his salary was $40 per week and expenses.
His expense the first week which was
for livery hire going to and from the
Institution to Norfolk was $9. So he in-

formed the board Mr. Cowles Instructed
him to put In a bill for $49 and' pay his
own expenses. This he had done until
recently when Mr. Cowles objected to
that $9. Mr. Cowles insisted that he had
not given Jones authorly to put in an ex-
pense bill of $9 a week but simply to in-
clude in his check hie actual expenses.

The board held up the matter until the
contractor could be communicated with.

Governor Invited South.
Governor Shallenberger has been Invited

by Governor Gilchrist of Florida to be
present upon the occasion of the celebration
of the anniversary of the beginning of the
work on the Panama canal February 12 to
26. The celebration will be held at Tampa.
Governor Shallenberger probably will be
unable to attend.

Report on State Prison.
T. W. Smith, warden ot the state peni

tentiary, in his monthly report filed with
the governor today for the month ot Jan
uary, shows there are 436 convicts in tho
prison at this time; eleven were received
and sixteen discharged while in prison; two
while on parole and one prisoner was pa
roled. Two prisoners forfeited ten days'
good time each for loud laughing and talk
ing In their cells after having been called
down by the guard. During the month
$45.60 was received from persons who paid
to be escorted through the prison.

At the meeting of the Cement Users' as
sociauon tne following officers were
elected: President, II. C. McCord, Colum
bus; vice president, C. F. Lillle, North
Bend; secretary-treasure- r, Peter Palmer,
Oakland; directors for two years, T. C.

Dougherty of Auburn, C. J. Tracy ot Loup
City and I. E. Walenpaugh of Western,
Three of the directors of last year will hold
over until the next convention. They are
Frank Burger, Hastings; J. M. Krelger,
Rising City; H. R. Park, Brunlng.

Saloon Man Pays Alimony.
Mrs. Eleanor Straw recovered a Judg

ment for $1,302 Friday in the district court
of Lancaster county against Frank Effon- -
berger, a Nebraska City saloon keeper, for
the alleged debauchery of her husband,
Frank Straw. The Jury returned with the
verdict shortly after 2 o'clock Friday. No
tice was given that an appeal would be
taken. The case was peculiar in that Mrs.
Straw asserted she was entitled to dam
ages because Her husband was unable to
pay the alimony she was granted with
divorce decree.

Strode to Be Candidate.
J. B. Btrode, deputy county attorney, will

be a candidate for county attorney at the
next election.

Mr. Strode Friday declared that he would
run. He said: The present county at
torney, Mr. Tyrrell, has said he would not
run again, so that I Intend to contest for
the position. I shall have no definite plat
form, at least for the present. I have a)
ways favored progressive policies, such
Roosevelt advanced, and have always been
a warm admirer of Roosevelt."

Tabrrraloala t amp.
The first tuberculosis camp established

under a law passed by the last legislature
has been removed from Tabltha home to
the Sunlight sanitarium The State Board
ot Health, composed of Governor Shallen-
berger. Attorney General Thompson and
State Superintendent Bishop, has not yet
officially declared that the transfer shall
b wad, but It ia tacitly u&dwstood tbat

Still Lots of Bargains in

Boys' Furnishings

Boyg $1 Walstg for JJO
Boys 1 Shirts for . . ; f0
Chllds $1.60 Tarns for 75
Chllds' 60c Mitts for 25
Boys' 25c Fleeced Underwear, at,

suit 25
Boys' 50c Ribbed Underwear, at,

garment 25
Boys $1.00 Worsted Union Suits,

at, each 50
Boys' 60c Cotton Union Suits 25

y a
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the first time the board can get together
It will place Its official seal on a transfer
which has already been made. In fact.

The designation by the state board is
required by law. The measure passed last
winter gave the board power to designate
hospitals to which indigent tuberculosis
victims might be sent, their expenses, not
exceeding $7 a week, to be paid by the
county from which they were sent. So
far only one hospital, Tabltha, has been
named. Now the camp, comprising about
a dozen patients, has been moved, and
thereby hang a series of tales.

The camp was in charge of Dr. J. H.
Tyndale, a tuberculosis specialist. He
caused the camp to be moved because the
patients were not, according to his state-
ment, properly treated.

Mrs. Julia Morkett Dead.
Mrs. Julia Mockett, wife of J. H.

Mockett, sr., died at the home. Forty-thir- d

street and Normal boulevard, about
midnight Thursday. She would have been
70 years of age February 18. Mr. and Mrs.
Mockett returned home from a birthday
party for their grandson at the home of
tholr son, Fred E. Meckett, who Uvea Jiext
door, about midnight. Mr. Mockett went
to the basement to look after' the furnace
and his wife went to her room." When
he went upstairs he found Mrs. Mockett
dead.

A doctor was summoned from Normal
and he stated that she had probably died
Instantly as the result of heart failure.
Besides her husband she leaves four sons,

H. Mockett, Jr.; Edwin R. Mockett,
Fred E. Mockett and E. E. Mockett. ., The
arrangements for the funeral will not be
made until word Is, received from rela
tives outside the city. t

Dwyer Named for

Plattsmonth Man Made Member of
Board of Schools for Deaf

and. Blind.

(From a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN, Feb. 4. (Special Telegram.- )-

D. O. Dwyer of Platumoutn nas oeen ap-

pointed member of the board of trustees
of the Nebraska School for the Blind at
Nebraska City, and the School for the
Deaf and Dumb at Omaha, He takes the
place of W. R. Patrick of Sarpy county.
who resigned some time ago in oraer to
criticise the manner of conducting some of

the state Institutions.
Governor Shallengerger will speak tonight

at Trinity Methodist church. Later In the
evening he will address the annual meet-

ing of Camp Stotsenburg of the Philippine
veterans.

Child Dies from Add.
NELSON, Neb., Feb. 4. (Special Tele-

gram.) The youngest child of John Ray,
a farmer living near here, drank carbolic
acid today from a bottle accidentally left
within its reach. Several doctors were
called Immediately, but the child
within an hour.

Nebraska News Notes.
BEATRICE Dr. and Mrs. C. C. Gaf-for-d

of Wymore have gone to Europe on
an extended trip.

BEATRICE John F. Klosterme4er and
Miss Marl L. Bergmieler of Clatonla
were married at that place yesterday by
Rev. Mr. Redlin.

BEATRICE Homer H. Cohun and Miss
Blanche Steele were married yesterday at
the Chrlstlanparsonage, RdV. J. E. Iavls
officiating. They will make their home
on a farm near Holm ivllle.

MILFORD Marts Bros, of Reward were
awarded the contract for installing the new
electric light and water works plant at Mll-
ford last night In competlon with several
bidders, the consideration being $1,000.

BEATRICE The local lodge of Elks will
open lu new headquarters in the

block with a ball on February 24.
Governor Shallenberger and staff, and
other out ot town guests have been in-
vited.

F EWA RD Judge Corcoran held a short
term of court last Thursday and after
ccmflrnlng some sales and making a few
orders, adjourned the term. The
granted a divorce to Frank Marshall from
his wife Rosa Marshall.

BEATRICE Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Mayer.
old residents of Beatrice,, yesterday cele-
brated their twenty-fift- h wedding anni-
versary In the presence of a large num-
ber of friends. They were presented with
a beautiful silver carving set

SEWARD Word was received In Seward
early this morning announcing the death
of V. G. Hogeman at the home of his
daughter, Mrs. G. L. Mills, at Central City,
peed 75 years. Mr. Hogeman was one of
the old residents of Seward county, and
was an old soldier.

KEARNEY dlenn A. Stevens and Miss
Ruby Walsh, both of Shelton, secured per
mission to marry at Judge HanoweU's or- - '

fice and were married by him. Mlse Walsh
Is the grand-daught- of "Uncle aPddv"
Walsh, a prominent politician In the early
days ot Buffalo county.

TECUMSEH Dr. Halsm of Elk Creek,
has reported to the county clerk, as well
as to the Stat Board of Health, that
there are two cases of smallpox In the
family of Henry Peters, In Todd Creek
precinct this county. The home has been
placed under strict quarantine.

TKCUMPFH The members of ths
of tbe Teoumeea Baptist church

STILL TIMK FOR MONEY SAVING

THE IIOMIS OF QUALITY CLOTHES

THE END IS SIGHT
Your opportunity for such substantial savings ns these

sales offer will soon be passed. Just now we can still urge
you in good faith, to partake of its advantages. But the end
is in sight, and while we are urging you to come we also

want to say something about this store's regular prices. No fair minded
man has even disputed the unapproachable values offered by us during
January. The reason is simple our prices at the height of the season
are so much lower thai those found elsewhere that when we chop those
priws in half to accomplish our twice yearly clean up the difference
between this and other stores' prices is freely evident the difference
you've noted during these sales indicates the difference that prevails
regularly only it is not brought out so glaringly.

Spring clothes are coming all the time, and ours will be a show worth talking
about and It would be well to bear the points mentioned In mind for future guidance.
You can save money any day here. Just now It is '

One-Ha- lf Our Regular Low Prices
If you want a top or raincoat for spring, these we're selling at half, will

answer every purpose If you want a suit or overcoat to tide you over until spring
you'll find It here at half price and It'll prove a good Investment for next winter.
If you want a pair of trousers to help out a faithful coat and vest you'll buy them
cheaper now than for a long time.

If your boy Is In the same fix on the clothes question we'll take care of him as
well as you, in fact, every olgn post on economy's high way points to this store-C-ome

In No luck attached to it, every purchase made here is a lucky one.
$20.00 to $30.00 Top Coats for. $10.00 to $15.00
$15.00 to $30.00 Raincoats for. . ; $7.50 to $15.00
$10.00 tor $35.00 Overcoats for .$5.00 to $17.50
$10.00 to $40.00 Suits for v $5.00 to $20.00
$1.00 to $10.00 Trousers for 50c to $5.00
$2.00 to $12.00 Boys' Suits for S1.00 to S6.00

Patrick's Place

IN

$2.50 to $15.00 Boys' Overcoats for $1.25 to $7.50

died

court

have extended a call to the pastorate to
Rev. E. U. Miller of Gibbon. It Is thought
the gentleman will accept. Rev. Mr. Mil-
ler Is pastor of the Gibbon church at
present He Is a married man And has six
children.

SEWARD Byron Newton of New York
City In visiting his wife's mothfr, Mrs.
John Catlee. He Is of the staff of the New
York Herald and Is lust returning from
Los Angeles, Cal., whero he was sent by
James oGrdon Bennett, owner of the Her-
ald, who cabled him from Cairo, Egypt,
to pover the Los Angeles avlatlonmeet.

KEARNEY The Nebraska Telephone
company has started tho spring campaign
of Improvement In the exchange here and
also on the many lines running In and out
of eKearny. Two or three car loads of poles
and wire have arrived and a large crew of
men Is now on the Job. An entirely new
Bitch board will be placed In the ex-
change.

KEA RNEY That this city or the fans
thereof will not organize a base ball team
to take It's place In the state league Is al-

most a foregone concluslonLocalnewspa
most a foregone conclusion. Local news-
papers have advocated the thing In their
columns for three weeks and not one fan
has shown an Inclination to start action on
the proposition,

BEATRICE The finance comnjlttee of
the county board of supervisors estimated
In Its report to the board Thursday that
the county will require 3178.375 as expense
money for the current year. The county
treasurer's semi-annu- al report for theyear ending January 6, 1910, as submitted
to the board, shows the amount of collec-
tion to be $202,470.98, and disbursements

1M).2S3.18.
REWARD-Alb- ert Jacobson of Gresham

and Miss Harriett E. Knouse of Waco were
married by Judge Colman last Wednesday.
Otto F. Mueller of western Nebraska and
Miss tSella M. Fischer of Mllford were
granted a marriage license by Judge Col-
man last Thursday. Mr. Frank A. Rezao
and Miss Agnes J. Hedlak of Bee were
married at the Catholic church In Seward
yesterday by Father O'Brien.

SEWARD The Seward County Telephone
company held Its annual meeting at the
court house yesterday. The company did
about $24,000 worth of Business last year.
A dividend of 10 per cent was declared
and 4 per cent was set aside for the maln-talnan-

fund. Chris Klem was elected
piesldent; John Krlbbeler, vice president;
J. H. Ritchie, secretary; L. Ooke. treas-
ure, and Jacob Gles, J. R. Lawyer and
W Q. Dickinson, directors for the ensuing
year.

TECUMSEH Clerk of the District Court
John Qulnn, of Gage county, has filed an
Itemized expense account with the district
clerk of ths county of the two trials of
the case of the State vs. C. M. Cham-
berlain, recently taken to that county from
Johnson county on a charge of venue and
tried the second time owing to the lllnem

88Q9D9
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of a Juror on the first trial. The totalcost of the two cases Is I2.2ffl.31, and this
Includes the fees paid the two attorneys
for the defense, as well as the hospital
bill for the sick Juror.

TABLE ROCK-M- rs. Margaret Jones,
Table Rock's oldest resident, died at herhome here last night about 7 o'clock, In
the 91st year of
her lst year. She celebrated her 90th birth-day here in September last. She was the
widow of David ojnes, who died hereabout twentylflve years since. She was
born In Wales In September, 1819 and came
to this country some seventy years ago.
Surviving her are three sons and twodaughters, John 8. ojnes, eGnessee, Idaho;
A. .ToJnes, North Loup, Neb.;. JacobJones, rGand Island; Mrs. V. L. Coard,
Pawnee City; W. H. Harrison, Grand d.

The family settled on a homestead,four miles south of town In 1860.
ASHLAND The Ashland Woman's club

eleVtod officers for the ensuing year attheir regular meeting Wednesday after-
noon, as follows: President, Mrs. J. H.
La Chapelle; vice president, Mrs. F. E.
White; secretary, Mrs. T. V. McCartney;
corresponding secretary, Mrs. F. E. Marcy;treasurer, Mrs. O. D. Harford; trustees,
Mrs. J. T. Hinkley, Mrs. G. L. Scott andMrs. H. II. Parkhurst.

ASHLAND Saunders lodge No. 17, In-
dependent Order of OC(i Fellows, have in-
stalled the following officers for the enstl-i- n

gterm: Noble grand. Dr. H. L. Henry;
vice grand. W. H. Blair; secretary, J. N.
Moon; treasurer. L. R. ,Brush warden,
J. T. Aughe; conductor, J. B. La Chapelle;
inside gurad. Fred Aughe; outside guard,
D. H. Pollard: trustees, J. H. Oliver, J. A.
Sanders and J. T. Aughe.

YUTAN A farewell reception was ten-
dered Editor and Mrs, R. W. parmeter
o fthis place on Wednesday evening at the
home of George Brown, twenty-tw- o guests
being present. Mr. Farmenter, who haspublished the "Cyclone" here for over eight
years, has Just traded Ills printing plant
to a Mr. Jones of Pawnee City for a farm
of 160 acres near BruBh, Colo., and will re
move to the latter place after March 1.

CERESCO Horse flesh here Is worth
money these days. At the farm sale of
I. K. Beaman In Rock Creek precinct, four
horses sold for 870, the highest bringing
ySM, and six horses brought $1,220.

GENEVA The Modern Woodmen of
America lodge will hold their class adop-
tion In Geneva, In their hall, next Wednes-
day evening, February 9.

GENEVA The editor of the Nebraska
Signal, F. O. Edgecombe, and Mrs. Edge-
combe, started today to Join the delegates
to the National Editorial association at
New Orleans, visiting at different points
on the way.

NELSON The home of Lewis Pety, two
miles northwest of hero was. during his
absence last night, totally destroyed by
fire. Mr. Pety is a bachelor and boards
with a neighbor a short distance away.
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Little wonder that our

halt price sale of small wear-
ables attracted so much at-

tention on Its first day and
that Interest In It still con-

tinues. The re-

ductions that usually herald
such eventa gave way to

reductions of one
half.

Half price for such furnish- - .

Inns as we sU is snough to
crowd any stors. and the
beauty of It Is that thftrs still
remains cnoug-'- i varletv to sat-
isfy the hoisted shoppers.
Every broken line Is being; sold
st half price Come In and
save some money,
$1.00 to $2.60 Shirts for,

each 50t to $1.25
60c to $3.00 Underwear for,

garment . .25 to $1.50
50c to $1.60 Neckwear for,

each ' 25 to 75
60c Fancy Hose for . .25
$2.00 and $7.60 Fancy Vests

for .... 81.00 to $3.75
A few large size, $1.60

; Union Suits for 75 1

When discovered, ths fire had gained sue"
headway and the wind was blowing such
a gale It was at once seen the house and
furniture could not be saved. Aa no one
was in the building, nor was there any
fires near It during the evening. It Is not
rknown how the fire originated. Fortu
nately the wind was blowing from the
north, otherwise it Is quit likely the stable
and other outbuildings, which were filled
with horses, mules and oattle and farm
Implements, would have burned also, as
they were located but a short distance
north of the house.' The loss Is estimated
at $1,600 and Is fully covered by Insurance.

GENEVA The Mission In Trinity Epis-
copal church of the last two weeks, held
by Rev. .Robert Dlggs of Jt. John's church
of Omaha, closed this evening.

NELSON Marriage licenses were Issued
by the county Judge yesterday to the fol-
lowing: William Dempsey of Clay county,
Nebraska, and Miss Rachel Agnes Galusha,
of this city; Arthur K. Baker of Frontier,
Neb., and Grace E. Connolly of Oak, Neb.

SUTTON Mr. August Klelnschmldt was
married yesterday to Miss Kate Sterkel by
the county Judge. They will make Sutton
their future home. '

SUTTON Jrry Cronln, one of the oldest
settlers of this county, was burled yester-
day. He was born In Ireland, went to
Canada In early life, and soon removed to
Nebraska, where he has since made his
home. Mr. Cronln Is survived by three
brothers and one sister.

It was thought the meeting would be held
February 14 and Omaha expected to send
a delegation, but the earlier call makes It
Impossible to have a delegation represent
this city.

FOR NEBRASKA Fair; not much
change In

FOR IOWA Fair; not much change In
temperature.

at Omaha yeBterday:
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Insignificant
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So. 16m St., Opp. Hoyden Bros.
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9 a. m....
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1 p. m....
2 p. m....
3 p. m....
4 p. m....
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6 : m....
7 p. m....
8 p. m....
9 p. m....

Commencing at 8:30 Saturday
We will start our Final Clearance Sale of all our Women's

Suits and Coats we still have several hundred garments which
must be disposed of in the shortest possible time, first, because of
our policy not to carry our goods from one season to
and because we need the room,

,

Saturday's Sale of Vomcn's Garments IVill Bo

tho Bargain Event of tho at This Store.
An opportunity like this seldom presents itself. Just think of it choose from over 300

Women's Coats, including all wool black cud colored broadcloth coats of novelty materials,
and Covert coats suitable for spring wear; also choice of about 100 Women's Suits, mostly,
large sizes all worth and formerly sold for $10.50, $22.50 and $25.00
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